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Jan. 3, 1977 
Regular meeting, 7 p.m. 
Oneida Tribal Office 

Present: Purcell Powless, Chairman 
Amelia Cornelius, Secretary 
Joy Ninham, member 

Prayer: Amelia Cornelius 

Norbert Hill, Vice Chairman 
Alma Webster, Treasurer 
Rick Hill, member 

Minutes of Dec. 20, 1976 and Dec. 26, 1976 approved as read. 

Legal Advisor, Jerry Hill 
Re: Gary Schuyler and conflict of O.T.H.S. Violation of 
policy in holding 2 tribal positions of over 40 hrs/wk. 
Decided to discuss at meeting with Gary present on Jan. 4 
a 9 am. 

Introduction of consultants sponsored by Development Asso. 
John Powless Jr. and Frances Skenandore will work for 
about 8 days on legal issues faced by the tribe and \vill 
make a presentation at the Semi-annual meetingon Jan. 8,77 

Special meeting on Jan. 6,77 with Area Director, G. Gcodwin 

Meeting of the Oneidas from Cananda and New York scheduled 
early sometime in February, 

Juvenile Prevention program scheduled to start this week. 

Amelia Cornelius moved to approve the selection of Jerry 
Hill for the position of Legal Consultant forthe Juvenile 
Prevention program. Motion second arld'carried. 

Housing: Minutes 
is present. 
the Housing 

of Nov. 13, 76 tabled until someone from Housing 
Discussion on membership of Pearl House on 

Board. Further discussion at end of meeting. 

Memo to solicitor: Re: Joseph T.Jebster lease 
Norbert Hill moved to approve of Reso. 1-3-77-A to initiate 
action to cancel the JoeWebster lease. Motion second arid 
carried. l 



.ian. 3, 1977 
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wii. 

~CAl Area P£oresentative ~tanlv ~ehster renorted that ~CAT caucus 
t-lill be .Jan. 7, 1977 at lOam at U.'•!. Stevens Point 

Education; Ron S~enendore 
.Toy !-Jinh•1m Ploved to anprove the Jm1 nresent .set-un o:" the 
4 Parent committees i~-the intent to. contract for l97R 
pro6ram. ~otion second and carried. 

Ane1ia Cornelius noved to adont 1\eso. 1-1··77-B for contractin<>: 
.Tmf. !·lotion second and carried . 

. hy Ninha.m moved to adont Reso. l-3-77-C to reouest additional 
f Jn,ls -For :Snnlo~n7lent Assistant 11rogram. ~1otion sec:on(l and 
c:.1r:i_·ied. 

It· T7as decided to reFer the sec~c:rctary and 'Crn.nlov'lleP.t as.sistilnt 
O"ficer positio::-1 to the Dersonnei Sel.ection f:o'TIPlittee for 
action on Jan. 7, 77. 

Da•1irl 'Sonny' King request for funds :':or nir-ht v.•atchman. The 
":rea surer Has directed to nav the sal_ary of the Ha tch,nan 
for 3 months. 

CE.TA. i'l.lCJelia Cor:1elius :noverl to approve the folli:>~·7in.c;: 
l. Title VI nositions: Alcohol Counselor, Cook for Civic 

Center, !\fight Hau·Jman for site :n, Home Visitor, 
Huds.:'n Doxt<'l.tors nosition, CoP1.morl·3re Hetoxens position, 
Ir~-.1in Hetoxens no.S:i_ti.on, Florence !'fetoxens Dosition, 
Crants Coordina~or, Bovs Club Hssistant, ~urses Aid 
for Nursin~ 1J.o1'1e, Secret·arv Bookkeeper, Fov.Aekee1_1(~r 
and Laund:ry Horker For ~lursing !lome. 

2. Legal clerk arld Emolovment Asst. officer first prioity 
in ~'!arch funding. . 

3. Dale T,.Jheelock and Tlon Larson be Riven nroP1otions 1.n 
job responAih~lity and pay t6 $5-:oo and hour 

4. Par>1 Kinr; increase in nav of 5'1t. an· hour because on 
increase in job resnonsibilities. 

5. Pat Nero ~n ~ncrens~ in nav of 40c an hour hecau'~e of 
increase in additional b~okkeeoin~ as resul~ oF program. 

6. Tonv Utschi~ increase in nav o£ 00c an' hour. 0 rogram 
has incx·eased fror1 $150, 0'10 to '>550, nnn, nevi Out. CP'T'A 
and Title Utlf. accounts. Mo inc:t:'i::ase -:_r~ 7. year[;. 

Motion Has second and carried. 

Housing; Norr,ert Hill moved to arJoot P..eeo. l--C\-77-D for nreliminary 
loan "or Housing ,'uthority for the 1,!) un!.ts oF Jl.ousin:'. 
~'lotion second and ca·~ried. 

llorhe.rt Hill moved to adont Reso. l-3-77-.". for oreli.m:nary 
loan for Housing Authorit~l for 50 units of housin~. 
mo:ion seco~d and carried. 

( 



Jan. 3, 1977 
Oneida Tribe of' Indians 

Health: Audry Tloxtator yepo:cted that the >tCR urovraPJ in endh-.,,: as 
of l'!arch 31. On e · cf the lfr.E v!Orkers can ·he f'tm,Jerl hy the 
T.o/IC nro~raTTJ. liln1~ T.-!ehster T'!oved to retain t"'.e nerson Vlith 
lonc;est · errmlovp1ent. ~econd and carried. · 

Historical researc"-er; :Tov Ninharn. moved to accent the H·: stor·ical 
researcb.er reDort f'or Dec. ''fotion second and carried. 

,Toy Ninham moved to renove Pearl Fouse f:co!'l the nnei<:1CJ. Housin.<>: 
Authority based on the fact that she is in conf'lict b~r 
beir:.g a recipient of' 10-5 house. "lotion second and 
carried. 

Alma Hehste:c rnoved to recom!'1end Lois Pmqless to f;_ll the vacant 
nos i tion. ~'otion second 2.nd ca:cd.ed . 

. Joy Ninham rnoved to PA.Y rills, second nad cCJ.:c:cied. 

"'rancis Skenandore and Tohn Pop} ess .Tr. Fere annointed to the 
Resolutions Coi!Lmittee. for the Semi' ani1ual meeting on 
Jan. 8, 1977 

Notion to adjorn, second and carried. 




